
BQA RECERTIFICATION 
TRAINING
Administered by Pennsylvania Beef Quality Assurance





There is a need for constant communication between 
producers and consumers on the beef story 

– from farm to plate

Welcome



 The following training contains scenarios should be treated as real-life 
situations

 The scenarios target topics which are common concerns for consumers

Introduction



 First: listen to their questions and 
concerns

 Find common ground to build on, 
then share information to answer 
questions

 The most IMPORTANT thing you can 
do is acknowledge their concerns 
and share your commitment to 
continuously improving to meet 
their expectations 

General Tips When Engaging Consumers
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 Use the “Two Cs” to guide your conversation regardless of the 
subject:

 We care (about the same issues you do)
 We’re capable (of meeting your expectations)

 The beef community’s mission is to provide the safest, highest-quality, 
most consumer-friendly beef in an environmentally and economically 
sustainable manner 

 Family farmers still make up the foundation of the beef community

 97% of beef cattle farms and ranches are family owned and operated 

General Tips When Engaging Consumers



PRODUCER CASE 
SCENARIO #1
BEEF NUTRITION



Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION

 Grass-fed vs. Conventional Beef
 Important to remember that all 

beef spends a majority of their lives 
in range or pasture conditions, 
consuming grass

 Grass-finished beef takes on 
average 226 days longer to raise 
compared to grain-finished beef –
therefore requiring more resources 
like land, water and feed

 Grain-finished (conventional or 
grain-fed) is the most widely 
produced beef in the United States

 All beef choices are safe, 
wholesome, and nutritious 



Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



 Labeling Claims

 The label should clearly state the production model with which the 
beef was raised 

 Variety of beef choices:
 Grain-finished, grass-finished, organic, naturally raised, etc. 

 According to USDA, natural means that a product is minimally processed 
and contains no additives 

 “Naturally raised beef” is cattle raised without added hormones to 
promote growth or the use of antibiotics to prevent disease 

Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



 All beef –whether grass-finished 
or grain-finished – provides 10 
essential nutrients like zinc, 
iron, protein, and B vitamins to 
diets 

Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



 All beef goes through a 
rigorous inspection process and 
is subject to strict government 
guidelines to ensure the highest 
level of safety 

Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



 Saturated Fat: the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010 and MyPlate
both encourage people to “go lean with protein” – this further 
promotes the role of lean meat in a healthful diet 

 Today’s leaner beef offers consumers the flavor they crave and the 
wholesome, nutritious food they seek all in one delicious package

 BOLD (Beef in an Optimal Lean Diet) Study: found that when lean beef 
was included each day in a heart-healthy diet, LDL cholesterol (the 
bad cholesterol) was reduced by 10% from baseline

Producer Case Scenario #1
BEEF NUTRITION



Lean Cuts

Top Sirloin Steak Cubed Steak Strip Steak

Flank Steak T-Bone Steak 95% Lean Ground Beef



PRODUCER CASE 
SCENARIO #2
BIOSECURITY



Producer Case Scenario #2
BIOSECURITY



 Biosecurity is a system of management procedures designed to prevent or 
greatly reduce the risk for introduction of new diseases to a cattle operation

 The GOAL of biosecurity is to prevent disease from ever entering the 
operation and to minimize the risk of infection if it does occur

 Implementing a biosecurity program is like purchasing an insurance policy for 
the health and productivity of the herd

 Producers should work with their veterinarian to develop a plan

 Biosecurity affects beef quality directly in the case of diseases that pose a 
risk to public health and indirectly by reducing the potential of the meat 
quality being impacted by the disease of its treatment 

Producer Case Scenario #2
BIOSECURITY



 An effective plan provides reasonable protocols, which 
minimize the introduction of new diseases
 This requires education of farm visitors and 

may even include physical barriers

 Sources of new disease include:
 Cattle – introducing replacements, bulls, fence-

line contact with other herds, fairs, shows, etc.
 Manure – on footwear and clothing, tractor 

and equipment tires, etc.
 Water – which animals may have access to
 Humans moving between herds – veterinarians, 

breeders, etc.
 Non-livestock – pets, birds, ticks, rodents
 Feed – especially if it could be contaminated 

with feces, urine, molds, or ruminant by-
products 

Producer Case Scenario #2
BIOSECURITY



Producer Case Scenario #2
BIOSECURITY

 Introducing New Animals to Your Herd:
 It is important to know the herd health 

status of the herd supplying replacements 
or bulls

 Obtain the health/vaccination history of all 
new animals

 Isolate new animals in a location away from 
your cattle for a period of time (2-4 weeks) 
before introducing them into your herd
 This includes not sharing feed or 

water and no nose-to-nose contact 
 Observe the health status of new animals 

daily before introducing them into your 
herd

 Have your veterinarian speak with their 
veterinarian regarding the health at the 
farm of origin 
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PRODUCER CASE 
SCENARIO #3
ANIMAL WELFARE & TRANSPORTATION



Producer Case Scenario #3
ANIMAL WELFARE & TRANSPORTATION



 Majority of consumers – 95% say they support 
raising animals to produce meat IF they can 
be assured every animal will be well-cared for

 Many have seen videos of animals being 
mistreated posted online
 It is important not to dismiss their concern

 Acknowledge that these incidents 
are rare

 Acknowledge that we share their 
expectations that every animal be 
treated properly and that we work 
hard to ensure that happens 
through programs like Beef Quality 
Assurance (BQA) 

Producer Case Scenario #3
ANIMAL WELFARE & TRANSPORTATION



 Many consumers have a bad image of feedlots, the truth is that most feedyards provide an   
average of 125-250 square feet of pen space per animal

 Humane treatment at slaughter facilities begins when cattle arrive

 Certified drivers assist facility employees in slowly and carefully unloading the cattle from the 
truck and moving them to a holding pen where they have access to clean, fresh water and 
are able to move freely

 Drivers go through a Transportation Quality Assurance Program, which is part of BQA

Producer Case Scenario #3
ANIMAL WELFARE & TRANSPORTATION
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PRODUCER CASE 
SCENARIO #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



Antibiotic Usage:
 Antibiotics, also known as antimicrobials, are medications that fight bacterial 

infections
 The use of antibiotics and growth promotants is one of the emotional issues 

surrounding modern beef production
 Cattleman’s goal is to prevent illness in the herd, however it is natural for some 

cattle to become sick

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES
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 Antibiotics made specifically for cattle, are used to help an 
animal regain or maintain superior health
 Cattlemen work with veterinarians to promptly diagnose 

illnesses and make every effort to return sick or injured 
animals to good health

 Cattlemen believe in using the smallest and most effective 
dose of antibiotics, made specifically for cattle

 Cattlemen follow withdrawal periods
 Safeguard to prevent antibiotic residues in meat

 The health of U.S. cattle herds, as well as the continuous 
supply of safe beef, relies on the long-term effectiveness 
of antibiotics 

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



Growth Promotants: 
 Also referred to as growth hormones or steroids, help 

cattle efficiently convert feed into more lean muscle
 They work by discouraging protein depletion and 

encouraging protein synthesis, so that cattle can gain 
more lean muscle from less feed

 Growth promotants are used to supplement existing 
hormones or compensate for missing hormones in 
the animal’s body

 Typically administered through a small pellet, called 
an implant, which is placed under the skin on the 
back of an animal’s ear 

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



Growth Promotants: 
 The safety of growth promoting products used in cattle production is ensured through 

several layers of requirements, which are enforced by multiple government agencies
 The hormones in growth promotants are metabolized, or used up, by the animal’s body 

before it goes to harvest 
 America’s cattle producers have safely used growth promotants for more than 60 years 

to produce the lean beef consumers demand while using fewer resources, like land, 
water, and feed

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD):
 A VFD feed can only be used under the professional supervision of a licensed 

veterinarian 
 A “VFD drug” is a drug intended for use in or on an animal feed that is limited to use 

under the professional supervision of a licensed veterinarian
 A “combination VFD drug” is an approved combination of new animal drugs intended 

for use in or on animal feed under the professional supervision of a licensed 
veterinarian, and at least one of the new animal drugs in the combination is a VFD drug

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



 Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD):
 VFD Statement: A VFD is a written (nonverbal) statement issued by a licensed veterinarian in the 

course of the veterinarian’s professional practice that authorizes the use of a VFD drug or 
combination VFD drug in or on an animal feed
 The written statement authorizes the client to obtain and use animal feed bearing or containing a VFD 

drug or combination VFD drug to treat the client’s animals only in accordance with the conditions for 
use approved, conditionally approved, or indexed by the FDA

 VFD drug labeling and advertising must prominently and conspicuously display the VFD caution 
statement 

 Once producers get a VFD statement/order from their veterinarian, they can send or take the 
order to  feed manufacturer or supplier to get the VFD feed

 Professional Supervision: the veterinarian-client-patient-relationship (VCPR) is the basis of 
professional supervision 

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



 Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD):
 VFD feed must be used according to the information specified in the labeling and on the VFD 

 The VFD has an expiration date which defines the period of time for which the authorization to 
feed an animal feed containing a VFD drug is lawful

 Extra-label use of VFD feed (or any other medicated feed) is not permitted  

 Client Responsibilities:
 Only feed animal feed bearing or containing a VFD drug or combination VFD drug to animals based on 

a VFD issued by a licensed veterinarian
 Do not feed a VFD feed or combination VFD feed to animals after the expiration date on the VFD
 Provide a copy of the VFD order to the feed distributor if the issuing veterinarian sends the distributors 

copy of the VFD through you
 Maintain a copy of the VFD order for a minimum of 2 years
 Provide VFD orders for inspection and copying by FDA upon request 

Producer Case Scenario #4
ANTIBIOTICS, VFDs, & HORMONES



 FDA has set a tolerance on estrogen levels in beef from cattle 
receiving an estrogen-containing implant
 The safe level is 21 billionths of a gram
 On average, a serving of beef actually has a fraction of that 

allowable level - .3 billionths of a gram
 Nearly 57,000 lower than what the FDA allows, and thousands of 

times lower than what our bodies naturally produce, not to 
mention a fraction of what is present in many other foods such as 
soybean oil, cabbage, cereals, and grains

Hormone Levels in Beef

 The different levels of estrogen found in beef from cattle raised with or without growth 
promotants is miniscule
 3-ounce serving of beef from a steer treated with growth promotants contain 1.9 nanograms of 

estrogen
 3-ounce serving of beef from a steer raised without growth promotants, such as certified 

organic beef contains 1.3 nanograms of estrogen 



 Amount of Estrogen found in common foods:

 The human body produces hormones in quantities much greater than could ever be 
consumed by eating any food
 The average man or woman daily produces 35,000 times more hormones than could be present 

in beef or other food

Hormone Levels in Beef



TAKEAWAY 
INFORMATION
Scenarios 1-4



 Grass-fed vs. Conventional Beef
 Important to remember that all beef 

spend a majority of their lives in range 
or pasture conditions, consuming grass

 Grass-finished beef takes on average 
226 days longer to raise compared to 
grain-finished beef –therefore requiring 
more resources, like land, water and 
feed

 All beef choices are safe, wholesome, 
and nutritious 

 All beef –whether grass-finished or 
grain-finished –provides 10 essential 
nutrients like zinc, iron, protein, and B 
vitamins to diets

TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #1: Beef Nutrition

 All beef goes through a rigorous 
inspection process and is subject to 
strict government guidelines to ensure 
the highest level of safety

 A 3-ounce serving of beef is an excellent 
source of protein, zinc, selenium, niacin, 
vitamin B6 and vitamin B12, and is on 
average about 170 calories per serving

 The BOLD (Beef in an Optimal Lean Diet) 
study, found that when lean beef was 
included each day in a heart-healthy 
diet, LDL cholesterol (the bad 
cholesterol) was reduced by 10% from 
baseline

*More information can be found on www.pabeef.org or www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com

http://pa-bqa.org/
http://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/


 The goal of biosecurity is to prevent 
disease from ever entering the 
operation and to minimize the risk of 
infection if it does occur

 An effective biosecurity plan provides 
reasonable protocols, which minimize 
the introduction of new diseases 

TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #2: Biosecurity

 Sources of new diseases include:
 Cattle –introducing replacements from 

other herds, bulls, fence-line contact 
with neighboring herds, fairs, and 
shows, etc. 

 Manure on footwear and clothing, 
tractor and equipment tires, trailer, and 
equipment

 Water, which animals may have access 
to

 Humans moving between herds or 
farms –example: veterinarians, 
breeders, etc. 

 Non livestock –pets, birds, deer, ticks, 
rodents, etc.

 Feed –especially if it could be 
contaminated with feces, urine, molds, 
or ruminant by-products



TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #2: Biosecurity

*More information can be found within 
the BQA Producer Manual –which can 
be obtained from Nichole Hockenberry, 
PA Beef Council, Director of Producer 
Education and Quality Assurance, 
nhockenberry@pabeef.org 

 Introducing New Animals to Your Herd:
 It is important to know the herd health 

status of the herd supplying replacements 
or bulls

 Obtain the health/vaccination history of all 
new animals

 Isolate new animals in a location away from 
your cattle for a period of time (2-4 weeks) 
before introducing them into your herd
 This includes not sharing feed or 

water and no nose-to-nose contact 
 Observe the health status of new animals 

daily before introducing them into your 
herd

 Have your veterinarian speak with their 
veterinarian regarding the health at the 
farm of origin 
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 Majority of consumers -95% say they 
support raising animals to produce meat 
IF they can be assured every animal will 
be well-cared for

 Many have seen videos of animals being 
mistreated posted online
 It is important not to dismiss their 

concern 
 Acknowledge that these incidents are 

rare
 Acknowledge that we share their 

expectation that every animal be 
treated properly and that we work hard 
to ensure that happens through 
programs like Beef Quality Assurance 
(BQA)

TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #3: Animal Welfare & Transportation

 Humane treatment at slaughter facilities 
begins when cattle arrive

 Certified drivers assist facility employees 
in slowly and carefully unloading the 
cattle from the truck and moving them 
to a holding pen where they have access 
to clean, fresh water and are able to 
move freely

 Drivers go through a Transportation 
Quality Assurance Program, which is 
part of Beef Quality Assurance

*More information can be found within the BQA Producer 
Manual –which can be obtained from Nichole Hockenberry, 
PA Beef Council, Director of Producer Education and Quality 
Assurance, nhockenberry@pabeef.org 
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 Antibiotic Usage:
 Cattlemen’s goal is to prevent illness in 

the herd, however it is natural for some 
cattle to become sick

 Antibiotics, made specifically for cattle, 
are used to help an animal regain or 
maintain superior health
 Cattlemen believe in using the 

smallest and most effective dose 
of antibiotics, made specifically for 
cattle

 Cattlemen follow withdrawal 
periods
 Safeguard to prevent 

antibiotic residues in meat

TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #4: Antibiotics, VFDs, & Hormones

 Growth Promotants
 Also referred to as growth hormones or 

steroids, help cattle efficiently convert 
feed into more lean muscle
 They work by discouraging protein 

depletion and encouraging protein 
synthesis, so that cattle can gain 
more lean muscle from less feed

 Growth promotants are used to 
supplement existing hormones or 
compensate for missing hormones in an 
animal’s body

 Growth promotants are typically 
administered through a small pellets, 
called an implant, which is placed under 
the skin on the back of the animal’s ear



 Growth Promotants
 The hormones in growth promotants are metabolized, or used up, by the animal’s body before it 

goes to harvest
 America’s cattle producers have safely used growth promotants for more than 60 years to produce 

the lean beef consumer demand while using fewer resources like land, water, and feed

TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #4: Antibiotics, VFDs, & Hormones

 Veterinary Feed Directives (VFD):
 A VFD feed can only be used under the professional supervision of a licensed veterinarian 
 A “VFD drug” is a drug intended for use in or on an animal feed that is limited to use under the 

professional supervision of a licensed veterinarian 
 VFD Statement: A VFD is a written (nonverbal) statement issued by a licensed veterinarian in the 

course of the veterinarian’s professional practice that authorizes the use of a VFD drug or 
combination VFD drug in or on an animal feed
 The written statement authorizes the client to obtain and use animal feed bearing or containing 

a VFD drug or combination VFD drug to treat the client’s animals only in accordance with the 
conditions for use approved, conditionally approved, or indexed by the FDA



TAKEAWAY INFORMATION
Scenario #4: Antibiotics, VFDs, & Hormones

 Veterinary Feed Directives (VFD):
 VFD drug labeling and advertising must prominently and conspicuously display the VFD caution 

statement
 Client responsibilities: 

 Only feed animal feed bearing or containing a VFD drug or combination VFD drug to animals 
based on a VFD issues by a licensed veterinarian

 Not feed a VFD feed or combination VFD feed to animals after the expiration date on the VFD
 Provide a copy of the VFD order to the feed distributor if the issuing veterinarian sends the 

distributor’s copy of the VFD through you
 Maintain a copy of the VFD order for a minimum of 2 years
 Provide VFD orders for inspection and copying by FDA upon request

More information can be found within FDA’s Veterinary Feed Directive (VFD) Producer Requirements 2015 –
which can be obtained from Nichole Hockenberry, PA Beef Council, Director of Producer Education and 
Quality Assurance, nhockenberry@pabeef.org 

mailto:nhockenberry@pabeef.org


As a producer, your 
investment in the Beef 
Checkoff program pays off for 
every $1 invested there is a 
$11.20 return

Your Investment



THANK YOU!
For completing the BQA Recertification 
Training Module



 For further questions or information please contact:

Nichole Hockenberry
Pennsylvania Beef Council Director of Quality Assurance

nhockenberry@pabeef.org

1-888-423-3372

Contact Information

mailto:nhockenberry@pabeef.org

